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Polling Places and
Description of Wards TO SHOW ROBEST

CURTAIN 8:30
AFTERNOON AT 4 election next Tuesday, April 2:Tolling places for HOW TO WRESTLE

VAKl I VtTl'K I'l'ltl.U' MAKKKT, SOlTll U1VKRSTOE.

All territory soulk, of Main and Kast of S. 1'. tracks, to BearIn order that everyone may haveWilliam Henry Hurley,. pioneer Crater luko avenue, unaan opportunity to vote on the uir- - fteroc; also cast of Myrtlo street
purl tiunil.s tomorrow a?.d to show South of Jackson streetot southern Ort'Kon, died early to-

day at his home In the Valley View
district neaiQi'alt-iit- , apt;,i 7:, years,
seven months and lSQiys at the

interest in the proposition, it has
been decided to rinse nil the stores,
shops, offices unil factories at 4

The Whqje Toi
Will Be Talking

About the Legion's
umc i. nix paiKinu. I (nth 1. m, tomorrow anil the places of
"up largely to Infiiiuitli of old Pusiness that il not keep open at

lllhl wilt not ion, 1. In .mil,Mr. Hurley was horn June 1 5, Wednesday.149 near old fort Defiance. Ohio.,' Jt ls requested that all places ofHis parents, I.even.nn.l Cecilia Van hUKiness comply with :he re.iucstHorn Hurley buta were from the antl that when the stores close ' '- O i0.11 ly pioneer stock In Ohio. A hen ,,Ve,y one who Is reKlste. O So ili- -

l,lu ueeeuseu was live years or aue rerttv in lh,. .,,.11., t.. v..,

Precincts first wua-d- : No. 31. .Medford South Central; No. 30.
Southeast Medford; No. 3fi "i. rist Medford.

w.utn 11 votk Washington sciioor, O
All territory west .of Southern l'acifie tracks and south of Ma'n

street.
rrccincls, second ward: Xo. 2ii, Medford South Main; No.

3? Medford Oakdale; Xu. 54, Medford Newtown; No. 37, South-
west

o
WARD III VOTK AT FU HTXKIl'S C:ltCi: (Cor. l'lr OthJ

All territory west of Southorn rucific tracks and north of Mam
street. O

1'recincts In third ivard: No. 2S. Medford North Maliw No.
.0, West Medford; No. :: Northwest Medford.

WAItl) IV VOTK AT CITY HAI.Ij 0
All territory oast'of Smthern Paeiljf tracks and north of Main,

to Crater Iilie avenue, then-tha- section noi .h of Jackson stree;
also between Hear creek and Myrtle street. 3 ,mh of Main.

J'rccinets in fourth ward: No. 30, Medford North Central; No.
- Medford North li.vyside; Co. 35, Northeast Medford.

The polls open at I p. m. nnd close at S p. m.; all nro urged
to vote earlv. , .

' Terrible Tarn Miynke, tlie k
Japaneso wrestler, is 'A'ected to
arrive rotnorrow iinm 1'Vnthiiul Uv
his match at Wednes-- .
day nishi with Hob Kruse. husky
Portland :r:ipplcr, well known in
this city asghc result of previous
appearances. The yellow menace
to Kruse's aspirations of throwing
all whom he meets is said to be
an exceptionally fast man, capable
of wrestling the American style as;
weir as the JapimesiQliu jit.The men hiivnevec met before,
and fans are promised some choice
bits of action should the temper
of he German-Iris- h wrestler be- -
come aroused over any excessive
roughness on the part of his yellow- -

skinned opponent, reputed to "know,
ns much about roughness as KrusC
himself.

In the special event finish match
between Tommy Uyun and Jack
White, Medford's wrestling tailor
is expected to have his hands full!
with the Portluml man. who "Is not
expected to ho like other oppon- -

........,, .,,.et.i i., v.i, moo couil- - .!! , am,(,,. ,,,11H) at y.ty, Iowa where he resided until ru. :. . ...M wf- c l..i.ll places una toelJecomber 4. 1872 when he iar- - descriptions of U,,. wnnls ana pro-ri-Mlw Sara W. rlark at .Milton, cincls aro ,tI.inUHl vlffphm in thisWisconsin. Afp-- r the maniae he Iml.rfollowed pioneer movements - to
Nehritska untl Kansas, mount:
west with tlie great pioneer ad- - COMMONvnnee. '

He settled with his family
county. Washington,

establishing himself on what is '

now known ns Hurley Flats in the
Asotin district. The pioneer life
of Oregon again lured him nnd in

N CIRCUIT COURT
Mvery reglstereti voter

payer is cntitlcil tifcvote.
wliether or. not a property owhor ' or taix

o'IS1II he moved witn his family to Arising from an auto colllsiin j nest Uyun has met in .Medford. A
the Kogue Hiver valley, settling in last April, resulting In the deuth preliminary heiweon Welch

j or Km-- i 11111 anu curly, woods of
.Medford will open thv program.

SACKED HEART IS MEDFORD ELECTRIC

tne Anderson Crcc--k district and of Mrs. Klcanora sangers on a
having since nin,.V his home in this highway near chowchilln. 'alif .

section. He was iirominently Wen-- 1 a damage aotl.ui directed against
lifled with the development of the r. K. H. Porter of tis city by
fruit industry of the valley and 1:. f. Sanders of chowchilln. was -

60-PEOP- LE-60
.

Tickets Are Going Fast! Get Busy! .;.
Admission $1.50. and $1.00 -

"
-

was widely known throughout., begun in circuit court this
-

. Hni'lcy 'was preceded inj noon. T
Radio Program

.. KMED
Mall Trlbune-Vlrgl- Station

fore-- 1 B n l I
he sum of .SI.",. XSS.Iir, Is; II j 'AIM
iglit by Ihe plalnfift rnl. ' M I'lH ll

injuries. Kmiflctt also I I Wt ll J
LAUNCH. SALEdealh by his. wife niu four of his being sou

six ciiiiuicit. nose surviving aro personalueiwin Hurley and .Mrs. Kthelyn hs or ! suit of Sir,. 4110

Jlolibaugh, both residing at Talent against Ur. 1'orter for the .'death .e. . . .. .. .... itin i erineun:, v Ancti .,na unt. , - . . . .anu nun Mr. ilurley at the time of f his wife nnd this ease will prob-- . Tiro Sacred Heart hospital has tor(i Kleetrlc eomnnnv will biimeh L .his death.
amj come 10 inai 1011,0.1 ow. again lieen named a Class A nos- - .wni lonrlln,. o,l nr ol. 22S.II Meters 1310 Kc.

Monday, AurQ 1.
Funeral services will be held

V'ednesilay afternoon at 2 p. in.
froth'. the M, .'13. Church. Talent.
Hurinl in Tritent cemetery..

C:IS to t! : 3 Mail Tribune

The collision took plac e April ,.u.t.u, ding to Information mei cliaiKllse, which last for
;2 I. 1J28. when thl- I ot ter tna-- j cojV(.a ldliyi lind lsim honor the next ten days. JThls ovent will
lehme, on a main, traveled high-- : whll.h tho hsllUjli has. shared ever be held to enable this firm to

crashed witn the Sanders cjncp .slandards were set by the load a heavy overstock and will
!car. coming onto the highway Ameriean College of Surgeons a afford southern Oregon some ex-- !

fi am a secondary road. Mrs. San. mlm,,cr of years ago. The hos- -
coptiotiak buying 'opportunities', ae- -

tiers died almost Immediately as pUll ls r(.Kar(ied as one of the cording to H. V. Rcheffel.
la result of the crash nnd Dr. 1'or-- 1 n,ost on the J'aeicic. Radios, , Dumps, washing Ina- -

I'ltllt company, arrived In Med- - stated by the expert this noon.Clark to Handle
Pi O, Station Tire

4 news and "market reports.
1". St.

S to 8:3Q Ends'.Trnnsfer &
Stor'nife Co.' 1 t

S:3d to. 9 ,Mono-.Mot- Oil
Co.

'Puestlny, Aiii'll 1.
,X. . .4

Is winning an enviable reputation
through this Industry in the east-

Who Can Vote.
Every man and ' woman who lr

registered, whether a property
owner or. a taxpayor or not, can
vote nt the airport bond elctlon
Tuesday, April a nil. Jfl

ter sustained injuries from wmcn CoaSt .( i well knov.n through-- ; chines and electric, ranges will be
'he Is still sufferlhg. Including- ""out southern Oregon for Its of fie. placed on Bale, icb boxes w!l be
broken hip. iencv. The honor reeo coition was sueeinllv reitiicerl jind nnliii'tieea

and Repair Work

ford this morning from n six Mr. nyl. who recently returned
weeks tour of California, whore from Cuba, where he spent the;he has conferred with growers winter umong pineapple and to- -

and buyers In regard to standards mir.o growers, which products Seo-l- n

duality iihdV Pack'. .
' ; ji,ci and .Day a:so handle, says ho '

That Medford's pack Is superior U eiithus astlc over tho future ot
In many respects from those, in Medlord. especially In regard to
o.thersectlons of the country, was late pears, and that this section'

Jewel- -In his complaint the plaintiff, ,,md,. .... the National .Hospital will 'he offered at tinllorm retfuo- - :3 to
ry Store.' 'JW. II. Clark, who has operated

tile Ace tire station at KUumtih j represented in court this rorcnoon co,.j. tion:;. Home owners atitl Imllders,h y Attorneys (! us .Newbury and Th(! standi,,, is inchide m a n y too. will bo Interested in the Med-;J- .
!'. Kiiegcl of Medford und C. ,(.,,hnlcal ooints. covering it wide ford Electric comnanv's sale, as

Kails for the lust eight years, has
111 to t(l:30 Southern Oregon

Kleetrlc.leased the- Host Office super-se- r Mlw. Kaburn of Madera, Calif,. ran..P f hospitaliiiialon. The Sac- - fixtures will be included In the ex REvice tire and vulcanizing depart mil tWiiM trmtfii Jclaims the defendant was driving , ,.Imirt hospital was constructed cess stock which must be moveOment and is now open for business.
careless manner at the time in ,,,,, ,.., . ,n lurtiished during tho next ten davsMr. .Chirk is an experienced tire in

1 u: 30 to 11 StM. Depart- -

ment Store.
1I:3D to 12 Colonial Rnkery.

4 12 noon Mall Tribune, news
items.

12 to 12:30 Heebc & Kindle
Service Station.

man and guarantees all vuleaniz-- i of the ,rtcr is rep- - -jth the latest eiilllpment through-- j
ing, tire repairing and retreads, res-nt- by Attorneys forter uut . u has a nUrses' training; . ""iiociii. r,im,He also is a for (innd-,tin- Prank Fnrrell. hnl , ,reo,-.lei- ,,s one of the. fA t; UANDR, Ore'.A'iirlt 1 -- VP) A MIGHTY .SUCCESSOR TO

"THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"
' rich Silverlown cord tires. M-- .i .l'hotogiaphs of the death scene,: 1)Cjt ( th(j WRt0i. 1nrt lts Btuf( ,R,,y .Conl(lln was elected president
'Clark Invites 'the motoring; public "111 he brought In ns evidence and includes some of the host known anrt l!- Col, urn secretary of tliif
to come in and inspect' his new the case is expected to be bitterly ;,vslclans aml au,geons In south- - East Oregon Association of School

12:30 to 1:30 Monarch Seed
& Feed Co.

1:30 to Ed Blnns Meats
Market and Economy Oro- -

Superintendents und Principals at
j the spring meeting here Saturday.

tire repairing depat'tmenl. He lias! fought.., Mr. Sanders arrived: tins C1.n Oregon.
insUilled all now and upto-the-- : forenoon by train to be the main, : '
minute eotiipmonl wiin.-- , for the plaintiff. rinsstrted ndvrtitng eet rpniiltn rtoth are from Unign.Ore.

. fcTAttTS

TODAY
SURE ENOUGH!

THE PICK O' THE
BIG SILENT PICTURES

ceterla.
0:li to 0:30 Medford Mall

Tribune, News and markets,
X to 8:3(1 Orthophonlc.
8:30 to, II Rock (las program.

J p 16 10 Cslllornla Oregon
Poyvei; Co. :,

'8fr3 VICTOR HUGO'S
IMMORTAL CLASSIC

FLYING FIELD, SALEM

"The Man WhoSalcm'H Sr.6.000 'expenditure for
nrt airnort will' In refllltv nrovldl
V flying field rather lltan on air
port, as Buch, hellcvea II. Hi.

president of the chamber ot
commerce, nftor hearing evidence
offered at the Eugene conference Laughsof chamber representatives.

An airport, according to Mr. but-

ton. Includes a standard size
hangar, a beacon light, full light-
ing equipment for the field, a

housing facilities for over
night use, a machine shop nnrt a

hospital- among Its list of nec.iei!
acuities.

Theso call .Bcarcely life ' provided
with tho funds at hand, In Mr. tai:

son's opinion. Salem HtateHman

Urn 'flVlKl rjfijt in "iii ua 1Ik IB".
leMAnWhoLaiiPhs is! V

CHRYSI.FR "75"
BOYAI. SF.DAN. $15.15

(r(r whrlh trtra)

rVlARRiED FIVE YEARS, Until you drive a Chrysler
You'll never know real performance

riciunauon 01 une 01 ine
World s Most Cherished Novels

the Inspired Pen of the
Immortal Victor Hugo In
hs Lavish Settings Brilliant
Direction - Inspired Acting---Te- nse

Dramatic Situations -
vervtodminfi Beaty-ran-

Its Sublime love Story This
Magnificent and SpeZticuteti
Photodrama Surpasses man
Immeasurable Degree Any
thingEvet Before Attem)tea

"ft.wu the fifth weddlni; 111111!-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. l,ouls
Pnbl of ja.sonvlll that was!
oelebnit)! with n .life ilhint r a
vvcelt 'Ki (list liiKtearl of.
tile fiftieth lol tg,Iisl,(d In a so-'l- y

hole of yesterday inoriiini; in
this toper. The dinner was nt--

tondc.P by friends and relatives
from VarfouK. patts .of the valley
aiid It was' iln ouKh mistake In

wrllliiK that 4 r, years was added
to the wedded hllss of the Jack- -

By Victor,HUgo

Make it a point today to see,
to ride in and to dri9e a

Chrysler "75" or "65." Once
you learn the difference be-

tween Chrysler performance
and other performance you'll
never be content with less.

iiMMiUilllMUl

sonvUle couple,

STARRING

Come to Our Shftwrooml

This is

Chrysler Spring
Style Show

and

"Lcarn-the-DiiTcrer.ee- ".

' Week

Ask for a Demonstration

into a ChryslerSTEP or "65." Start to
drive. Instantly you experi-
ence a difference in perform-
ance as real and impressive as

Chrysler's outward beauty.

Ever .since its inception
Chrysler has bcn the ad-

mitted pacemaker in perform-
ance for the entir'e industry.
Today, Chrysler is farther
ahead than ever.O

Because of exclusive features ,

pioneered and perfected by
Chrysler through the applica-
tion of advanced engineering
principles, Chrysler reaches
new peaks of proficiency in
speed, power, pickup, stam-

ina, safety and long life.
o

MARY PHIL6IN
CONRAD VEIDT and OLCfA BACLANOVA

17 Principals And 2000 iri Unnamed Roles
O

DO THESE GREAT CRITICS MEAN ANYTHING TO

V0U IN THE SELECTION OF YOUR SCREEN TARE?

Coupe, $1040; Koadster (Vith rumble ct),
SlOoa: Sedn, $1065. Three other
ho'Jy styles, $1075 to $1145. New Chryiler
"75" prices Royal Scdin, $1535; Coupe

(with rumble teat), $1535; Koidster (with
rumble seat), $1555. Six other hody styles,
JI6S5 to $2,115. Wire wheels extra. All

prices f. o. b. factory.

t
-- o

I'etltionit signed hv rcsldunls Of

Iho Oak drove s,!loti, west ol
.fndfofd. for the' foftnathm of a
waler (llslrlt:t, are to be read at
tho reuiilut county court session
ne" WodncHday.

Tho Oak drove reslilenls (ire In

need (if 11 wmer supply, wells, now

h,4 the Source of supply, being
said to bo polluted. - The, water
would bsQ,,iirchiiscd from Medlord
nnd the cist Of tho new flyiiiem

e H RYS LER In short. "The Man Who Laughs" i

IhoroiiRhlv1 commendable. John S. Co-

hen. Jr., New York 'Sun. "V tft-f-

-- AL80-would entail an expenditure iJ apCHRYSLER rMOTORS PRODUCT
O proximately llfi.'too. Splondld Selected Short Faatufet !

. ROTHERMJEL'S MUSIC
.'

"The Man VfM IjhikIis" Is recommended
to cvoryonn who can appreciate iiu

aitlsllo effort sincerely and successfully
carried out. Hotly Colfax,., livenlnii

Graphic N. Y, ,

Foi1 those thut care for tho unusual and
want to be thrilled by wonderful ftctlrtR,

"The Jilati Who LatmlfH" !( wultliin ;o

Qbrlhjt belure them an Inspired pictuilr.a-,llo-

ol ,ono, of i the uroatest historical ,

V'orrtattteS ioor( penned. Itlchard VV'iJti:;,

N. Y, Journal. '

4 Shov.O Dally 1:30, 3:15, 7 and tMEDFORD MOTORS
, to I. is Evehing,10'4'2BPhone 762 Mfttinees128 S. Riverside

Krcd Ityl. New York City repre.
sentatlve of the standardisation
department of the .Si;ol,, iin.l I'ny


